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Interest in the home-comin-

of the Oregon beys from 01- -

campments and from c vers- as
grows moTe inteno.i every flay
as reports of the arrival (f
transports come by cable, wire- -

less and telegraph. SSalem, like
Portland end other cities, will
cheerfully devote her energies
and ninny hundreds of dollars
to make the event even more X;

impressive and joyous than the
celebration of tho armistice.

Tho latest and most welcome
bit of information to Halem
friends and relatives comes to-- .

day in a radio message from
tho U S. 8. Pueblo, by way of
New York, which states that
the following men from Salem

t
nro aboard a cruiser nd expect- -

ed to arrive in port toduy: Lieu- -

tenants Btinta and Compten;
Sorgeanl-- Bradeson, BUink,
Bartlett, Hansen. Fnhreo, Col- -

lins. Fraser, Abbott, Farley,
Young, Hullenberg, Cordier, Wo- -

nier, Atterbury; Cooks Welant,
Sundberg Corporals Stanley
Durbin Pollock, Gard, Lawrence,
Btra.yfoller. " Maurr, ' Fraser,

Sherman Read Letter Opposing Taft Which Said That
To Be Right Politically One Should Pursue Opposite
Taft Ashurst Of Arizona Called Him To Order, De-

claring That He Should Be Ashamed To Defame For-
mer President.

Chancellor Scheidemann, V Declared That Relentless
Warfare Will Be Wai 5 On Radfcals In Munich As
Result Of Recent Killing Of Government Heads In
Bavaria. Declares That Robbers, Murderers And
Terrorists Are Menacing Safety In Germany.

'

'

itum

EXTRACTS FROM

WASHINGTON'S FAREWELL ADDRESS.
Interwoven m is the love of liberty with every ligament of your hearts.

no recommendation ot mine i3 necessary'to fortify or confirm tho attachment
Iho unity of government winch

dear to ypn It is jus'.ly so; for it is a
independence the support of your
of your safety, of your firon.l'i'ity, of that
prize. But as it is easj' to toresee, from
euartejs, much pains will be taken, matvy
your minds the conviction of this truth;
tortross against which the batteries rj lntornal and external enemies will
bo most constantly and actively (though often covertly and insidiously)
directed it is of infinite moment that you should properly estimato the im-

mense value of your national union to your collective and individual happi

DANIELS TALKED BY

WIRELESS TELEPHONE

TO PRESIDENT WILSCH

AttiSada Of Congress Fiii De-fenr.- be

Time Of Executives

RstaraToFrasce..

By Robert J. Bonder
(United States staff correspondent)
Aboard the' IT. S. S. George Washing-

ton, Feb. 21. (Delayed.) President
Wilson, whilo still plaj.i
to Franco March 5 or 0, may alter his
program, it was learned today. The
principal factor that will determine his
itinerary is understood to bo the at-

titude of congress regarding the league
of nations and the .pending appropria-
tion bills. Ho refuses to discuss cither,
however.

Whether the president calls a speclii
session of congress ia also understood
to Unpaid on tjie situation at home, but
it now appears that a special session Is
unlikely before he returns from his sec-

ond trip.
At the dinners to the foreign rela-

tions committee of the house and sen-

ate, the president, it was stated agaii.
today, will explain debated questions
and other details of the peace work
"some portions of which arc necessar-
ily confidential."

Ship 700 miles from Shore
Washington, Feb. 22. Secretary of

the Navy Daniels was in wireless tel-
ephone communication with President
Wilson aboard the George Washington
this afternoon,

Whilo the set would only work one
way, a wireless telegraph message later
said the president had heard

(Continued from pago one)

SCUSBBLEIN HOUSE

OVER HATING NEW

OFFICE, BREAKS OUT

Tbse Favoring Appointment
Of lieutenant Governor

Win By Majority Of 4.

Charges of grave diggers., fieudish- -

noss, contemptible dealings and out
rages against decency were flung about
the House of Representative a yesterday
afternoon when a violent storm arose

'over the introduction of the Senata
bill providing that the office of lieu-
tenant governor be created and that
the peoplo be allowed to vote on it at

ness; that you should cherish a cordial, habitual and immovable attach
ment to it; aceusitoming yourselves to think and speak of 'it as a palladium
of your, political safety and prosperity; watching for its preservation with
ifalf'US anxiety; discountenancing whatever may suggest even a suspicion
that it'ean in 'any event be abandoned; and indignantly' frowning upon tho
firsts dawning of every attempt to alienate nay .portion of our country from
tho rest, or to enfeeble tho sacred tieg which now link togother the various
parts

For this you have every inducement,
by birth or choice of a common country, that country has a. right to con-

centrate your affections. Tho name of American, which ibolongs to ycu, in
your national capacity, must always exalt the just pride of patriotism, more
than any appellation derived from locnl discriminations. With slight shades
of difference, you havo tho same religion, manners, habits, and political

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

1ES9LUTI0NIILE

USE LAST NIGHT

Old Age Pensions Bob Up

Again Ad House Coes On

Record Favormg Them.

Tho icapital 'pnnislnnlont resolution'
of tho sonato, which provided thati the
qucstum should be submitted at tho
coming special olection, was railroaded
to its death last night at 11 o'clock
when barely a quorum was present in
tho house, ,'

Oppononts of capital punishment
were shrewd enough to lay the resolu-
tion on.tho tablo early in the evening
whon the attendanc of member was1
close to normal. As tho resolution was
first called up at about 9:30 o'clock
hist night, it was laid tin tho tablo on,
the plea that it would bo better to
tike it up later when every member
was present.

Along towards 11 o'clock, when bare-
ly a quorum was present and all were
cxhaiibitod from the strenuous day's
work, and just as the- - desk. had boon
cleared and adjournment was in order,
tho motion was suddenly made that j

tho senate resolution on capital pun-
ishment be taken up.

Opponents of. the measure had been
collecting their forces, in the center
of tho house and when tllfc motion was
put to indefinitely .postpone, it was
carried, but by a small vote. It was
evident that tho opponents of capital
punishment were not willing to tiwvJ a
chance on a full vote of tho houso
whether the question should he submit-
ted but managed by parliamentary
practices to kill tho bill ,.

Old ago pensions bobbed up in tho
houso kst night and by its vote, In a
sena'to joint resolution, the house went
on record as favoring old ago annui-
ties. In tho form of a resolution passed
by tho senate, tho hous.e went ou rec-

ord as being in sympathy with a bill
now beforo congress having for its ob-

ject the retirement on annuities of all
superannuated nmi disiililrd civil

veteran1), the expenfo to bo paid
equally by tho civil service employes
anil the government.

A bill providing for an Oregon
cominiesion was killed in

the house It had been introduced by
Sheldon a one of his measures to cure
for tho unemployed in tho stnto

Boys from the Oregon training school
visited Iho houso yesterday and were

(Continued on page three)

CCrlTIM SEARCH FOR

COTIN'SACCOKPUCE

Premier Cfemenceau Will Be

. Ab e To Piesame Duties

Monday It Is Thought

Taris, Feb. Clemencenu,
providing ho continues to improve as
at present, will bo ablo to reaumo his
duties as chairman of the peace con-

ference Monday, it was stated today.
The slight rise in the premier's tem-

perature was believed to be duo to his
exertions yesterday afternoon when ho
walked about his garden

Ho cuts heartily and the pain of tho
wound is snid to have virtually de-

parted. Hi physicians are understood
to havo agreed that no attempt will
be mads to remove tho bullet at pres-

ent and that there may be no necessity
for an operation later.

Tho premier did not go to bed last
night, it was stated, but slept in nu
arm chair His sleiip was said to have
been agitated. J

Tho, official statement on the pre-
mier' condition this morning, said:

"Premier Clemencenu' temperature
is S7.01 centigrade (9S.G18 Farenheit)
Hi condition is good, but he has been
absolutely forbidden to have any vis-

itors today.
"The general local condition is at- -

(Continued on pago three)

, By L. C. Martin "

(United Press staff correspondent.)
Washington, Feb. 22. Former Presi-

dent Taft was tho storm center of de-

bates whentho senate met today.- Son- -'

ntor Sherman, Illinois,' read a tetter
from one ef his constituents coudem.i-i;i- g

Taft's position on tho league of
nation & stated in Portland and Sua
Francisco. -

The letter said that to bo right po-

litically tho best thing to do was to pur-
sue a course opposed to Taft.

"As a ditch trailer ho has no su-

perior," the letter said.
Senator Ashurst, , democrat, Arizona,,

tho letter read into tho reeoid. ' Ha
said 'Slieri.i.ni should be ashamed i t
dei'umo n former president. ,. :. ,

''This ia no way to couduit uebato on
the league of nations, " said Asaurst,
"It appears to be sweeping some mea
off their feet and causing others to tosa
their- heads." - '":' '

Democrats Defend Tait ' "
Senator Mclvellar and Thomas, also

democrats, defended Taft, reading into
tho record his denial of tho statement
that he would not trust overnight Sen-

ators opposing the loague.
In, reply Shormau said ho could un-

derstand why Tivft and President
Wil ion havo a community of Jntorest.

"Tho president," said Sherman, "up
plied t0 Carucglo for a pension, and
Taft's expenses on this league tour ara
puid from tho samo tainted source."

The reading of Washington's farewell
address," was followed by a speech by
Senator Eecd, attacking the league of

-nations.
Heed declared that under tho pro

posed lengtio constitution tho Aniorican
government will become a "govern-
ment partly by the people und partly by
kings and emperors. "

Iteferring to tho protest in hfs speech
on tho leaguo last November, Kocil
said:

"I now affirm and shall uudertuko to
show that the text of tho league con-

stitution, as submitted, embraces every
evil 'and that it carries ua
iuto many other iniquities."

Demonstrates live Things
Study of the longue's composition,

Rood said, will demonstrate five things
as follows:

First, that the control of tho leaguo,
from the first will inevitably bo In

and Asiatic nations having
ninny interests in common and who may
have common autagoistus agaist us.

Second, the British empire will, in all
probability, constitute the controlling
influence of tho league.

Third, if at any time Britiau shaJ

(Continued on page eight)

ARMISTICE TERMS

DISCUSSED MONDAY

Special Commitecs Of Confer-

ence Will Submit Their
Reports March 8.

By Tred S. Ferguson
(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Paris, Feb. .22. All special commit-- ,

tecj of .the pence conference will bj
asked to submit their reports larch S,
under plans to speed up work which ia
expected to bo adopted soon by tho su
premo war council.

The new additional armistice terms
were not read this afternoon, but tho
council was to take up other subjects
con ected with tho preliminary peaco
settlement.

Tho new conditions, however, wera
expected to bo discussed Monday, it

.(.odd thev imividc f.:i further
reduction of the German army from th
original forecasts.

(Previous reports said tho German
standing army would be reduced to

bout 2o divisions.)

Meeting Monday
Paris, Feb. 22. Discussion of tho

procedure to bo undertaken in case a
nation fails to carry om pioviwuii of
tho international conference to which it
is a party was undertaken yesterday
by the commission on international lab-lo- r

legislation, it was announced today.
The discussion of the article dealing

with ratification of the constitution
was adjourned to a later sitting in view
of the difficulty arising in coaection
with the constitutions of the various'
countries.

The next meeting will be held Mon-

day ot 2:30.

piinciples. You have, in a common cause, fought and triumphed together;
tho indepemdence and liberty you possess are tho work of joint counsels and
joint pffortsi of common dangers, sufferings, and successes.

It is important, likewise, that the habits of thinking in a free country

Other Prominent
Bcrno, Feb. 22. With Premier Eisner

Interior Minister Auer and Deputy usel
of Bavaria dead from assassins' bullets,
the victims friends have begun to toko
revenge int0 their own hands, accord-
ing, to dispatches received from Munich
today. . .

Deputy Autol, author of a violent
piess campaign against Eisner, is said
to have been killed. Ilia body was rid-
dled with revolver bullets fired" by a
number of unidentified men. Several
other attacks were reported to have
been made on enemies of the present
.government;

Eisnor was shot yesterday whilo walk-
ing iu the street with his secretary".
Count Arco-Vullo- his assistant, who
formerly was uti officer in the Ptussian
Guard, was wou ,ded by a guard.

Unconfirmed reports say he lias died
from his wounds.

As Eisner's assassination was an-
nounced in tlio Bavarian Lantng, a vol-
ley was fired from the visitors gal-
lery. .Auer was instantly killed and
ricl Hn7..n,l ....... ,.,1,. i.,.

died later. Two other officials, un-

named in the dispatch, are said to have
been wounded.

The building i now under a heavy
guard. ,

Ablaze With Revolution
London, Feb. 22. CSermc!i.v is again

anzblaso with revolution.
The uprising has spread to Hungary.
Keportg from various sources today

showed that Spartacan outbreaks in the
U;ilir and Rhino districts are growing
more menacing, that Munich s in the
hands of tlio revolutionaries and that
Budapest is endangered by an Incipient
revolt.

iwneiy localities in tne xiunr vnuey
are held by the Spartacans and the con-te- r

is said t0 be getting beyond control
..t fliA nnvnmmniil flncTtito lha fnnf tliof
most of the soldiers' councils are coop-

erating with Military Governor Noske.
Despcrato fighting has brken out at

several points in different parts of the
country. Seven hundred Spartacans
are said to have been killed in battles
at Dorsten and Hervest. They suc-

ceeded in occupying Battrupp, however.
New riots occurred in Hamburg, Stettin
and Gothn.

Chancellor Scheidemann, addressing
the national assembly, at Weimer yes-

terday declared "unrelenting warfare"
on the Spartacans. Ho Baid tlio gurern-iien- t

would employ every force to put
liwn lawlessness. His spocch was
cheered by all delegates savo the rad
icals who inssea mm.

Cabinet Apprehensive
The Oerman cabinet, while deter-

mined, is"said to be apprehensive owing
to the fear that Bavarians will help the
Hpartac.vs bocauso of the bitterness
against Prussia in Bavaria.

It has not been determined whether
the attack on Premier Eisner and other
Bavarian officials yesterday was tne

(Continued on page three)

Abe Martin
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should inspire caution in these intruded wilh its administration to con- -

tine themselves within their respective constitutional sphere, avoiding, in
he exercise of tho powers of one department, to encroach upon another.

Tho spirit of encroachment tends to
partmnntu in one, and thus to create,
real despotism. A just estimate of that

Lieutonant Bnnta writes his
wifo that he hopes to be homo
in two weeks.

MILITARY TRAINING

PASSES SENATE B

1I0F21TES

Opposite Did Nat Wast Off-

icers Traicing Camp At

UrJyersity.

By the narrow vote of 18 to 14, the
iionatc yesterday afternoon passed sen-

ate bill 100, 'which provides for "com-

pulsory military training iu tho public
schools of tho state.

Senator Patterson opposed the bill
on tho grounds thot be objected to tho
establishment of an officers training
camp at tho University of Oregon to
train men who had net gone to Franco
to teach tho boys in the public schools.
Ho insisted that these jobs should bo
left for the men who did go to France
and who would roturn homo with moro
and better training than could bo giv-

en at an officers' training camp.
Senators Pierce, fctraycr and

of Coos joined in the opposition to the
bill, while Senators Eitner, Thomas and
Hurley were the principal spenkera In

support of the bill
Senator Straycr called tho bill a

"piece of refined bunk, from start to
finish."

"I never was in a legislature where
thcro were moro insidious efforts to
create jobs for hungry office seekers
than here," ho said. "We havo ben
hero 40 days and half of our tiino has
been taken up with measures to pro--

vide jobs."
Senator Picrco argued that the bill

sought to provide an officers' train-
ing camp at the state university
which should be at the Oregon Agri-

cultural college, if any place, as. the
college is a land grant school where
military training must bo given.

Senators Kitner and Thomas declared
that the late Theodore Roosevelt sound-

ed tho warning for universal military
training at the time tho Germans in-

vaded Belgium and in light of events
of recent years no ono should oppose
such training-

Whilo supporting tho bill. Senator
Thomas, however, said he agreed wilh
Strayor that 'this legislature io

spending its fundB like drunken sai-

lors." He insisted the question of fin-

ances did not enter into the consider-
ation of the bill, as it was a question
of adopting the principle of universal
jnilitary training.

Tho vote on the bill was as follows:
Yes Boll, Eberhaid, Eddy, Hundley,

Howell, Houston, Hurley. Jones, Mo"r
Norblad, Orton, Kitner, Hhajiks, Smith
of Josephine, Thomas, President Vin-

ton,
Ho Buldwin Banks, Dimick. Farrcll,

Gill, Lachmund, LaPollctt, Nicltelscn,
Patterson, Pierce, Smith of Coos, Stray-
cr, Wood.

Absent Porter.

Berger Free Pending
Appeal Fsr New Trial

Chicago, Feb. 22, Victor L. Berber
socialist congressmen-elec- t from Wis-

consin, and four other socialist leaders
sentenced to 20 ycurs in Leavenworth
prison for esp'onago act violations, arc
free today on bonds pending iippeul.

Tho five men Berger, Irwin bt. John
Tucker, Adolph Cornier, J. Lows Lng
dahl and William Krusc will be freo
only so long as they refruln lrom re
petition of statements or deeds foi
which they were convicted, judge Ais-

chuler of tho court of appeal- warned
them. .

A tour of all Pacific coast shipyards
will be made next mouth by tho houso

naval committee.

abuse it which predominates in tho human heart, is sufficient to satisfy ivs

of tho truth of this position. The necessity of reciprocal fliocks in tho ex
ercise of political power, 'by dividing and distributing it into different de-

positories, and constituting each tho guardian of tho public weal, against in
vasions by the Others, has been evinced by experiments, ancient and mod-

ern; som,e of them in our country and under our own eyes. To preserve them

constitutes you one 'people, is a'so now
main pillar in the edifice of your real

tranquility y.t homer pr, peee abroad,
very liberty fctu you so highly

diitcront causes and from, different
artifices employed, to weaken in

as this is the point in your political

of sympathy and interest. Citizens

consolidate tho powers of all the do
whatever the form of government, a

love of power, and proneners to

recommended by every sontimont which!
renaerea impossiuie oy us vicesi

GEORGE WASHIN(yOX.

CM WILL SECURE

HALIiLAI TITLE

WlI Not Drab Lake. Legis

lature Adjourns Until Mon- -,

f day Morning. .

Malheur lake and the proposal to
give i? to the federal authorities for
a bird reservation came once more be
fore the house although that bill was
definitely passed a few days ago.

On motion of Gallagher of Ontario,
who has been opposed to the bill, a
motion to call it in from the senate
was passed and as soon as it was tip

(Continued on page nine)

must bo as .necessary as to- institute them. If, in tho opinion of the people,
tho distribution or modification of the constitutional powers be, in any par-

ticular, wrong let it be corrected by an amendment, in tuo way which the
ecnititntion designates. But let there be no change by usurpation; for
though this, in one instance, may bo the insormncnt of good, it is the

weapon by which free governments are destroyed. Tho precedent
must always greatly overbalance, in permanent evil, any partial or transient
benefit, which the use can, at any time, yield.
Observe good faith and justice towards all nations; cultivate peace and

with all. Religion and morality enjoin this conduct; and can it be

lliat good policy does not equally enjoin it! It will be worthy of a free,
enlightened, and, a.t no distant period, a great nation, to givo to mankind
the magnanimous and too novel example of a peoplo always, guided by an
exnlted jivstice and benevolence. Who ean doubt that, in tho course of time
and things, the fruits of such a plan would richly repay any temporary ad-

vantages which might be lost by a steady adherence to itl Can it be that
,i.rn..;.lnnfn Viad nnf rtn n rw t vl tho rtermjinPTit. felicltv of A imtion with its

,.(the next election,
The debate turned loose a violent

political discussion centering 0n the
health of Governor Withycombe, and
the possibility that Secretary of State
Oleott might succeed to the office.

virtue t Tho experiment, at least, is
ennobles human nature Aiast is it

United States, September 17, 1796.

HOSPITAL FACILITIES

AT BRESTARE OF BEST

Camp Postanezzea Is Equip-

ped With Essentials For

So!dicrs' Comfort

EL LOWELL MELLi.-1'-

(United Press staff correspondent)
(Copyright, 191U, by the U; itcd Press)

Brest, Feb. 22.- -; Camp Pontanezzcn
where most of the homeward American
troopo are situated while awaiting tran-
sportation is a big institution. '

The camp today contains a permanent
'

garrison of 17,000, which will bo rc- -

Declaring that the provision 111 the
bill that the governor Bhould appoint
the lieutenant governor should the
mcasuro carry, was wrong. Representa-
tive Hchucbel claimed that this provis-
ion alone would defeat the measure. Ke
said this provision would line up all
tho political power of the secretary of
state against the bill end would sureiy
beat it.

Mr. Coffey of Portland said that the
m insure was a most nnKind one as it'
would bring before the people the pres- -

ent. pliysie.ini condition of the governor
and that it would have serious effect
0:1 him to read that the people were
preparing for an untimel y event, lie
claimed that thu measure would have
such an effect oa the governor's mind
that he would not live out the term
of office.

One representative declared the biil
;wa3 equivalent to asKing tne governor
to ssy where he wanted to he buried
and what kind of a coffin he wanted,

jjot Intended as Slam
Representative Hare paid in support

(Continued on page three) (Continued on page three)


